
Building Luts.for Sale.BY a resolution of the Board of Trustes'of the
First Methodist Episcopal Church of the City ol

-Lsdcaster, will be sold at private sale. the groundin the rear of the Church building, (formely occu-pied as a buryipg ground,) and timing on Walnut
street, • whioh can be divided into three handsomebuilding lots—to be sold separately ortogether,May beet Suit purchasers.' Possession given int-medrately.

. Apply to BEFIJAIIIN F. SEMNIC Premiapnt of the33da —r3 of Trustees.
Lancaster, Nov 30

2000 dollars New liver Coin.--
Tpe old Coin bought at 2 per cent. pre-

mium, payable In the new coin. -
may 10 tf•l6' J.F. SELSODER, ¢ CO.

Landreth has removed hisD. Agricultural arehouse and Seed
Sore to No. 23, outh S ath Street, above
Chesnut, Philadelphia. [aug 2 3m-28

*A Spindid.Clukreione Farm at
PUBLIC zALE.--71stuicl Miculators give this

your inieution —no 0014er 411/10 maxketl-
--The ointment:len-offer tOiliale,b4eor_the most vale-
able Farms in raukhn.county, Pennsylvania, en
Thor:L.4l,lse 16th day of, betaember, 1853.

The.-!aim ie Atuitectin ,Antrup-Orp:,,on 43 pub-
c toidleailing fraigiiireenaMtleyy.Willitunsport,

klarylint4 about font' Mimi-south-ofGreencastle,
.

seven mites from ,Hagaritown =Cull*am!, from
Vs illianniport..The Frankhu'llailiMia passes wlh-

, n ball a mile of the place iandWiTiarripilte.Road
from Willialbsporirto the Istiqylana,line 'terminates
withinbait a mile of the rdansion pre-
senting the, ;greatest.facilit:Miflos-,li,ifiisftiriation of
produce,by thiett lines of cognippipatten to either

• the Baltimore ar Pbdadeipbls.M • -
Tins r sun contains ;.I:wu:ttuuttred and Six Acres,

EGIVIe or leas, ul tirsCitite,Lpuesione„Laud in the
'highest Blatt, a cutuiratumiabout ibirty-live Acres
of winhiare In tonne; : • •;VIVA-

. The'improvelheiiteconsisi of -a gTONETtiaII
ROUGliaLatif A7.111n10 OUUSE two ace us.
stories tugh,,a large baits tiarn, with all the ueces
nary out molding -a in good :urger and repair, to
getner with 1:wu Cerium timuses,anti ibe necessary

.luiprovenients attached to each. Tar. e never tail-
ing wells Ull tirst-rate water7—une at the Mansion
house, snd one at each ul toe feuaut• houses.—

is also on tins prciperty a large Orchard
Cnince graded trait trees.

his suuscrwers lee' justified in pronouncing this
as UDC ul the must productive Farms in thus section
of toecountry. 'l Here is not uue aere.uf nrioten
bow uu ttie.p,sce--itud the crops which it anuoali.,
turns utr sae given it a uenerved reputation as ilye
01 theFarosoh i,rsosuu county.

lIMIENE=M
ItanT.—One thout,and dollars to remain in thr.

h. iindo to the .yUrchaser, and to be u I n& on Lin:
Lulu j Lae adurnoLLticreun Lu ue pain aunuany U.

Mr.. Unra.Lris uerr during her natural 11,e, aud
her 1.113...11 the eflui.npui Lu ,he noir* ui Jun., Mu,,,
dece.ttl.

oscd,o.—fhe balance of the purchase money
to De pool an luildwa: till Cite tiretday as

ibb4, she other bail su two equal
pay wed., di, the h.s, day ui Apr& ibon, and Inc

hiss L., 0 , At ,lo 1000, w 1111 1111.Cf t.l.
1 veto “11,3 1.,U0t1C3011.311 will be gives,

the Mal any ul Apnl, lbD4, ail tile payment 01 Llit•

Mimi Motley, Mot use a curtly Ul sue >4 ILLU tin
hiss. tlarusru uerr, id,ort.dlo—ifali.l the tore Sir
Dual froisyllailila by a Mortgage Cu tile preunoto.

Tito, property will be owe Ou lbws:missy tile Ibis
day of OrpLelnuer, lbg3, on reliluies. Sale to
CUMweascu al 1 Li'Muoll ; .111.

A1..1.114,A1iE. I MILLER,
SAAIL EL J. All.

AL pLItIIJ A. ILLEE,
ELIZA IJA Ea;

GLtt,
ELII.A.A.I w • a.. ULL,
J3LAJAAiIisI '1) L,
Sditri." W Est ,

J W EST,
1/1, HULL,
I:lAktisAhA
lie•rs 01 John Mull, dec'dJuly 12 9:-26)

Vaiuobt City eroperty at Pub-
rrc Jam l4uretlay, Jepicw 4er 10, Iboa;

toe wiucieignell will ober at public sale, at the
public II (lee us Lewie aprectier, a the ciLlos

LIAC WI/o'6u% valuable city ropers.) :

I. he two-awry bltla,K DV%
LING HIJUI.E., collate In Last King Sue., ass n•
wherein he now realties, and hail lot u

"

grouad, in depth two hundred and lilty-two
the al lay. •1.1118 pruperty nail a large two story
brick back budding, lily by !tme.o reel—a line
paved yard, Hower garden and slirulanery—lutir

and an entry Liu the brat fluur--Live roue.,
On the second dour and Lieu rooms celled and plan-
Wren 20 the garret —a truth ruum and lurnuce lur
beating wat f—a cellar ; cemented grouted and free
from damp—Ll Hydrant and pump 111 Me yard, and

Water earned lute the nitened and hieedUa story,
anti gas all Liver the nudde—also a bummer anti

winter nactien, and the muttern impruveluents.
Nu. 2. Five Lola of Ground, formerly known aa

" porter's Garilen,'t lying on thewear side Lit Norb
Duke street, whereon are erected a 110U.SE, brick
barn, and other iniprobeinents— each lot cant:due
in rout on Duke street aisty mar, louraand a Imo
incline, and in depth two hundred and lorty-fiee
feet to a luurteen ieet alley—bounded on the cast
by Dune .tree[, and on I.lle south by land of Cul.
Geu. vtayer. 'nos property in in au improving
part a the city, and affords great inducements in
capitalist.

flu. 3. Five Lots in 44 Woodward Hill Cemete-
ry," Ise uinuered 162, 183, 216, 217, in I.—and No.
I, in 'E. These Luis are i.ituatednear the centre
of that beautitui Cemetery, and are unsurpassed in
locality and situation. klan, at the same time and
place wail be sold Ten Shares or Stock in the Lan-
caster County Bank; and Two Shares of ,Btock in
the WIIJOW Street Turnpike Company.

Persons wishing to view the property may call
upon the subscriber at his residence, where terms
and conditions will be made known by

aug 16 ti.2OJ JOHN L. THOMPSON.

Valuable 111111 (Propertyfor Sale.
The subscriber intending to remove to the

west, idlers at private sale, his VALUABLE MILL
PltOr'Ettf Y, consisting of a three story SIoNE
Ghls f AND M EItt..HANT MILL, situated. on the
Big Cingues Creek, in Kapriu township, Lancaster
county, about mites [tom Mount Joy, miles
from sarunga, about 6 miles trum Marietta, and 5
miles rum uulumbia. Tne Joll has tour run of
stones, three p.n. 0f burrs, and one pair of nano
stones, is provided will all the most approves
modern machinery necessary for doing good work,
anti the whole is in the best 'order. The watei
power is ample at all seasons of the year, having a
head and a tall tit 9 tem. and 8 inches on Chigoes
Cress. fhe Mill is situated in a rich grain grow-
ing country, sod possesses an extensive custom.
Attached to tne lit is a small Farm, containing

41 A' ICES ANL) SOME PERCHES,
of first-rate Limestone Lind, adjoining lands of
Martin S. Musser, Jacob Hostetter, John Nissly
and uth..ra. Ttie Improvements thereon besides
the Mill, are a sub-tantil and well finished two
story sI'ONE NIANsION HOUSE with two 7ft.
stone Kitchens attached thereto, with a porchEs
along the whole font of the huuse,.a Bakes House,
W ass House and Su muse, a Carriage House,
a good Bank Bury; besides a new double Horse
came; a twuainuly Frame Dwelling otiose tor the
miller, wan a Nash House and stabling. Also a
new uuse with tie necessary apparatus fur
diatuhwg 66 ousters of gram per day, two PI,
styes, each lOU .eet in length, with never tailing
water. I here is a'su never-fit/ling water au the
Kitchen dour of tile Mansion, ouse, conveyed
from i serer-fitiltng Weil 01 excellent water. There
are .1..0 a,. tae premaiss lour good fenant House,
each provised Wall sufficient stabling. .s.lso, a
thriving b song lbc .arm ill Various hinds of Choice
Iran, such as apples, peaches, cherries, gages,use
a fine gripe rule at the porch of the M .11Siori
thruse. file hall] In in a nigh state of cultivation
and under good maces.

Persons aispusednto- purChase, wishing to view
the prope, t), w,ll please call us the 0.4 net-, reed-
dttig thereon. JOHN tl. HEktrZL6l-t,

Vltiutue Farm at Public Sale.—
Tan undersigned vv ill expose puulic sale,

on the premises, in Monroe township, Lumberland
county, on Friday, the, 14th day of timelier next,
that vaivaine Farm, late tne property ot Frederick
Glenn, deceased, containing 12b Acres offirst-rate
ljuileinune i,ond, having about 106'ecres cleared
and to a good state of cuitiva len, and the remain-
der covered with thriving timber. The improve-
ments are a Two btury Rough-cast LUG 43,-,
110USE and Kitchell, a new Bank Barn nal CA
&c. There is also an orcnard of all kind:
choice fruit. rhos property is situated ()mite pub-
lic uad leading from Mechanicsburg to Duisburg,
about 3 miles south oi tile sumer place, and ad •

joining lands of John Be t, Henry Bale, • brisuan
Buinbarger and Daniel Caine. To any person de-
sirous us purchasing, this term presents great in-
ducements. SAMUEL G Ellll,

efiRIST.I.AN GLEIM,
Executors.aug 2 to-28]

'arm fur sale.—The subscriber offer at-
Vrivale sale, a veinal) e Farm situate in Dickies

sun twp., Lamb. co., une-fo rth ofa mile from th.
Cbamberaburg & Carliine turnpike, and 10 miles
wee of I. amide, known as the ~ Locust Grove
Farm," containing about 130 A. RES of Lime-
stone Land, in a gi.od slate of cultivation, wits
about 20 Acres of flintier Land. The improve-
ments area good Dwelling olouee, Tenant
House, two Barns, L urn Cribs, Wagon Shed ;;;
a genet al variety of fruit, and a well of goodiir"
and never tinting waternear the door. For p, eir-
ulara enquire of WILLIAM PAT'fON.

aug /3. 3L-31

Valuable Property For Sale.
rr HE large' and commodious HOUSE for-Ma

merly occupied by theiubscrtber in Sbuth.ga
Queen street, opposite the Odd Fellows) Hull.—
There is an extensive range of back buildings,
gas and water are introduced; and there in ad-
dition two wells of excellent water on the premi-
ses sodthe privilege of a third on the line of this
and the adjoining property. The property would
be suitable for a public house, or a boarding house,
or. the buildings in the rear might be oonlerted in-
to a number of small dwelling. houses, which, on
account of the premises being near the Conestoga
Steam.Mills could be readily rented to advantage.

di ELLIS LE A IS.
tf-16Lan, May 11

To Persons commeneirig-Honse.7
11 keeping..:l would call your attention to my

fullassortment of Hardware, such as knives and
Corks, spoons, shears, shovels and tongs '

'

iron la-
dies candlesucks, Brittania ware, &c. And you
wi I also find a full assortment of Cedar Ware, each
as tubs, churns, buckets, baskets, &c.

Your attention is alio called to my large assort-
ment of COOKING STOVES—having the sole
agency for two of the most celebrat, d cook stoves
now in use; these stoves will burn either coal or
wood, and have given great satisfaction.
I have also a full assortment of Coach. Trim-

mings, such as oil cloths, knobs, bands, spokes,
hubs, shafts, felloes, leather axles, springs, ikc.

Also, a good assortment of building `llsaterials,
and other hardware, esc.

Please call and examine for yourselves, at the
Hardware stole, in Norte, Queen sweet.

GEu. D. SPRECHER,
march 1 tf-61 at the :4ign of the Big Lock.

Qiivet's Plastic Paints, t.heap.
1.,) Durable and Protective Weather and lure
cruut. This Paint will stand any climate, without
.:.rack or blisier hardens by exposure, thus making.in
dine au enamel of stone, protecting wood from de-
...ay, and Iron and other metals iroin rust. and cor-
rosion.

i he Paint differs from the so-called Mineral
Paints of the day, which are prMcip lly Ochres and
Glays colored, and are entirely worthless. •

Silver's Plastic Paints are purely Metalic, con•
iaining nu Alumn or. Clay.

hey are ievigated finely, mix readily with Lin-
.eed lhl, (without the trouble 0 grinding.)and flow
uuuer the brusn as ireely as. the meet White Lead.

These Paiute excel all others in body or cuner-
•ug properties, tine pound of which wil cover ..s
:ouch suriace, as two pounds of White Lead

. There are lour natural colors, viz: Black or
, blown, Olive and lihoculate,

Directioud.—This Paint fi we readily under the
iiruJh and its covering property is increased by

itmixedas thickly its posoode with pure Lin-
.ecd• 011; as the Paint is the lasting or protecting
:way and the Oil simply the med.ein or agent in
•preaduig It.

-We Etudes copies of two lettere, one from the
ereement at the Piniadelphiaand Reading Radroaa

oilier :rum a Gentleman, a well known
osident of Augueta,

.litice at the Paint. and Reading Railroad Coil
Prided 1, hut, May 3, 1.332.

J. S. SILVER Esq.
Dear sir: We have used your " Plastic

Paints ur more than a year, arid for Painting
Bridges, Depute, 2ftc., &c., we have found it quite
equal to any paint we haVe used. In fact, we now
b.ve it a preh.rence o.er ad others we have tried
fur such 'purposes. Yours Iteqecilully,

(Sigueu,) JOHN TUCKER, President. •
Augusta, Ga., eptember 29, 1802.1.

Steam Planing Mills. 5
Dear Sir : You ask me for my opinion of " sil-

ver's Mineral P 8 mB," which you have put on my
Maculae altar Plar give you with
pleasure my lcummendation of it

.d a preventv
ueys, or from
luu put on LE
.iate, and 1.

,uicatum from Chim-
Igo. The Paint which

becume as hard as
Fire, in this three,-

eekd alter the rootsas IS p 0
bad been pun
Luree aningle
•be butlers;

sperime.,t on two or
in the furnace under
tt the portion uueuv-

MEMO iliti the painted part
was apparently sound; though 'upon examination
.lie wood Wad found to be charred; the Paint how-
aver was lirm and but little blistered. I consider
1.1114 us severe a test so your Paint can be put to,
and under the circumstances 1 du nut hesitate to
commend tt an an invaluable preventive against
Fire. Respectfully, &i.e

(Signea,) AM'AUSE SPENCER.
• • FRENuti eg RICHARDS.

N. W. Corner of 10th and Market Sts.,lada.,
Pa.; general wholesale agents.

Fur sale in Lancaster, w hulesale and Retail, by
G. M. STEINMAN.

June 21 ly-22

Ir. Zlegl. Los Drug and Fancy
lJ stoitl, No. 6131. North Queen street, Lancas-
tcr, Pa., in the place where there can always be
[mind a lull assortment of Pure Drums and CIIEMI-
C,,LS; Also, all the popular and leading Patent and
Propriatory Medicines, with a large stuck of Cheap
and Fancy PERFUMERY, wholesale and retail; Also
Zerman's Tooth Wash, Barry's Tricopherus,
Btorr's Chemical ..air Invigorator, Cathai-

wigg's Hair Tonic, Jaynes' do., Louden'a
do., and all or Jaynes' Preparations.

N. B.—Dr. Z. will be in attendance at his Drug
Store from 8 to 9 A. M., 12 to I, and 6 to 6 P. M.,
where Patients may avail themselves of •iedical
,tdvice free of charge, wi..h moderate charge For
Medicine. iapril 26 tl-14

eMOVaII,—BOO AND SHOE STORE
11 S. F. CHARLES respectfully informs his

customers and the citizens of Lancaster. that he
has removed from his old stand inNorth Queen et.
to the store recently occupied by Mrs. Wm. Gumpf:
Nu. 43* East King St., directly opposite Sprecher ,s
notel, Lancaster, where he has on hand an exten-
sive assortment of well lade BOOTS and
SHOES of every description, which he willr
sell at the very lowest prices, and warrant to be of
good work-m—anship and material.

Customer work attended to al the shortest notice.
Repairing done expeditiously and in the best

B. F. C. returns hi@ thanks to the public for past
avors, and trusts that by giving proper attention to
liminess and executing all work at reasonable pri-
ces, to merit a continuance of their patronage.

aril 19 tf-13

A .CARD•
I E subscribers beg leave thus toacquaint theirI friends and the public, that they've made such

trrangeinents•with a house in the city of Philadel-
ottia, as will enable them to executeorders for the
?urchase and sale of
BANK STOCK, RAIL ROAD STOCK STATE

AND UNITED‘ STATES LOANS &c., &c.
At the Bo ,rd of Brokers, with promptness and
lidelity and on as favorable terms in every respect,
is can be done in Philadelphia. The tannin'. and
4untidential execution 01 all business entrusted to
mein may berthed on.

Money safely invested for individuals on Estates
Bonds and Mortgages, State and United States

,ecurules, &c. lie. Personal au-union will be given
10 the proper truniner, ate., of

ZlLuCia 3 Loaue),
arid such geuend auperiitsiun as will obtain for thus
mtrustiug, uusisiese to them the safest anld most de-.
.iirable securities.

Also, the collection of Notes, Checks, Bills, &c.
.n Flalauelpnia, New York, Baltimore, and the

itio.nti die. in this vicinity.
Also, persons desirous of buying or selling any

awe', 01 toe Lancaster Banks, (.011eStugl it Jlealtl
Allis, tins or I'uluplito btocaa by leaving the order
,a our &dude will meet with prmapt attenuoit.

JUt/..‘ siiholik.B.,
GEUltlik: K. HEED,

One door from the corner of North Queen and
Centre square, Lancaster, Pa.
Feb. 12, !boll. ly-3

liunigmacher Ai. Bauman, Tan-
ners and Lumen .-itore, back of BAAL Mod-

el well's Lommission °rehouse, fronting on the
Hanruad and North Prince Street. Cheap for Cash,
or, approved Credit. Constantly on hanu a full .8-
aortment of all kinds handler's and hhoemaker's
Leather, ui superior quality. including " Runzer's
ceieurated bole Leather," also, Leather Bands,
well stretched, suitable ior all kmaa of machinery,
of any length anti width reglifred, made Ma supe-
rior quality 01 Leather, Furnace Bellows, Band
and Lacing Leatner, Garden nose, Tanner's 011,
uurrier's louts, Moruccos, :Awe Findings, 4-c.

Ali kinds LH Leather bought in the rough; high
est price'given for limes and Skins in cuss ; orders

ill be promptly attanded to. Lleb Q Jy-2

WILLIAM a. AMWE G,
Attorney at Law,

OFFERS his professional services to the puolic.
V/ He also attends to the collection of Pensions
nae the prosecuuun of all manner Disclaims spans
the general government. His residence in the cit)
of Washington for several years, the experience
derived from the duties of the office, which he had
tilled during that time, and the mode in which claims
ill this sort are must speedily adjusted, give the
must ample assurance that business placed in his
muds will be attended .to in suchs manner as can-
not tail to afford satisfaction.

Othee to South queen street, second house bele%
the Lancaster Bank.

Nov. :W. 1549. 43-ly

500 Agents Wanted.—slooo a Year:
Wanted in every county of the United

states, active and enterpraung men, to engage in
the sale of some of the best books published in the
country. To men of good address, possessing a
email capital of from alb to .44100, ouch induce-
ments will be offered as to enable them to make
from $3 to .$lO a day profit.

The bohks pobitshed ay us are all useful in their
character, extremely popular and command large
sale wherever tney zue offered.

For lurther particulars, address, (poet-paid,)
LEARY & GETZ,

No. 138 North Second Street, Philadelphia, pub-lishers of subscription books. [aug 16 6m-30

TIIE IS LAND OF CUBA.

E VANS & SH ULTZ,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

StGAIIS, TOBACCO AND SNUFF,
WHOLENILE AND ithrAll,

In Dr. John Miller's New Building, between Mi
chael's Hotel, and Long's Urug Store.

North Queen streets Laneatiter, Pa.
N. N.—quaked Hal&Spatush Cigars—best qual-

ty—ror sale here.
JACOB EVANS. JOHNR. SCHU LTZ.

1562. 26-tt

Philadelphia. Advertisement!.
V. B. PALELEII, AGENT,THIED AND CHESNUT STB Soils, Brothers, Importers und

Manufacturersof every description of Ladies ,

Fars, 86 Arch Street, (below Third street,) Phila-
delshia, and at 178 Water Street, New 'York.

As oar goods have all been selected in Europe by
ont2 of the Firm, and manufactured by ourselves
in the most elegant and fashionable manner, we
can offer them at a price (taking their superior
quality into considiration) that will de& competi-
Lon.

Silver Medals awarded for superiority bk the In-
stitutes of Pennsylvania and Maryland.

aug 16 3m-30

1111adelphla Salamakiide glAfes.P—EVANS& WATSON, 83 Dock S reet. loreProof Safes, for Books, Papers, Jewel , &c. '7lre
Proof Doors for Banks and Stores ; atent ey-
hole cover Salamanders, Fire and. ief XToot
IRON SAFES. Warranted to stand as
much lire as any other Safe in the country . ! •
Great triumph achieved by Evans & .Wat- . --'

son>s Fraz-Pnoor Serra, at the State Fair.
HARILISBUNG, Pa., Oct. 30, 1851.

The undersigned, appointed a committee for the
purpose, by the officers of the State Fair, were
present this afternoon, when Messrs. Evans &

Watson testi-crone of their small sized Salamander
Fire-Proof Safes, at which they consumed three
cords of wood overit, commencing at one o'clock,
P. M., and having exposed it to white heat for two
hours, sufficient to destroy the cast iron feet.

On opening the Safe, the papers with 2000circu.
late deposited in our presence were taken out, not
only having been preserved, but not having the ap-
pearance of scorch upon them.

COMMITTEE.
A. 0. ii-Xurrea, JOSEPH RISHER.,
A. T. NEWSOLD, Ex-Governor of Pa.
Joan B. Cox. CEIAS. E. HEIBTEH,'

E. E. Booouoorr.
Sole Agency fur Butterwortha superior Bank

Locke.
A. W. Russell., Lancaster, Pa., is authorized

agent for the sale of the above. We refer to the
Lancaster Bank „Mr. Samue. Parke and Mr. A. W.
Russell who has one 01 our Sates to use. Below
we •efer to a few in Philadelphia who have our

ales in use.
Farmers, and Mechanics Bank, 12 Safes.
United States Mint.
U. S. Arsenal, 3 in Phila., b in California.
Pennsylvania Rai,road Company, b Safes.
Philadelphia, Germantownand Norristown Rail-

road Company, 2 Sales.
Richard Norris & Son, Locomotive Words.
Samuel Allen, Esq.. High Sheriff.

.Camden and Amboy Railroad Lompany.
Raiser, Bros. st Co., .o. 16 south 3d st.
State reasurer and Trenton Balking Company,

Trenton, N. J.
Southwa k and Moyamensing Gas Company.
Corporation of Northern Liberties.
Corporation of • oyamensing.
Odd Fellows Halls, 6th st. and corner of3d and

Brown streets. duly 19 Iy-26

Fiveper.cent Saving Fund.—Lhai
tered by the State of Pennsylv,,nia in 1841.,-

Capital Sock-250,000. THE SAVING FUND of
the National Safety Company, No. 62 Walnut St.,
two doors above,Third, PHILADELPHIA, is open ev-
ery day irom 9 o'clock A. .1., to 7 o'clock P. M.,
and on Monday and Thursday evenings till 9
o'clock. This institution is well known as one m
the best managed and safest in the country, and
pays FIVE PER CENT. interest for money put in
tnere, from the date of deposite.

Any sum from One Dollar u wards is received.—
And all sums, large or small, are paid back on de-
mand, without notice, to any amount.

This Saving Fund has Mortgages, Ground-Rents,
and other first-class investments, all well secured,
amounting to half a million of dollars, for the se-
curity of depositors.

Office No. 62 Walnut Street, two doors above
Third, Philadelphia.

Hon. HENRY L. BENNER, Presq.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, V. Pres,t.

Wax. J. REED. Sec'y.
•BOARD OF REFEREES.

Hon. W. Richards, Pottstown, Montgomery, co.
J. D. Streeper, Esq., editor of the Montgomery

County Ledger, Pottstown.
J. M. :-cheenemen, editor of the Neutralist,

Skippackville, Montgomery co.
Enos Benner, Esq., editor of the Farmer's

Friend, Sumneytown, Montgomery county.
Hon. Joel Jones, late Mayor of Philadelphia.
Hon. John Robbins, jr., Member ofCongless 4th

district Penoslyvania.
Hon. James Page, late Post Master of Phila.
Hon Wm. Pennington, late Gov. of N. Jersey.
Philadelphia, may 3 ly*-0

j E. Gould, (successor to A. Fiol,)
No. 154 Chestnut Street, ,-,waine's

Philadelphia, extensive Music Publi,her, and Deal-
er in Musical Instruments of every description.

Exclusive Agent Sir the sale of Hallet, Davis &

CO's !Boston) PATENT SUSPENSION BRIDGE !.Allan
and other PIANOS, L. Gilbert's Bou-
doir PIANOS, Melodeons,
Guitars, Harps, Violins, Sheet Music,l e V
Music Books, &c.

Residents of the co Intry will he supplied by mail
or otherwise with any music they may wish, at us
low rates as if.purchased in person. Having on.
of the largest stocks in the United States, I feel
confident of satisfying all who may favor me with
a call or order.

Dealers in Music supplied on the most liberal
terms. Pianos to let. Second-hand Pianos for
sale. (may It/ I y-I6

Important to Int 11l e r s.—BOLTING
CLOToS—ANCHOR ST iMP.—Just received

at the .bolg Cloth Warehouse, No. 1 North Filth
street, abifvel•Market st.. Philadelphia, a large stock
of .the above c4oode maaufactured of the beet se-
lei.ted Silk, will not wear fumy, therefore will not
require so mu .h knocking as some cloths that are
in the market, and will bolt free. The flour will be
clean and of a bright culer. GEORGE WISE, a
Miller 01 2b years experience.

All cloths warranted. March 22-6m-22

AMerritt Away, Dental surgeon,
365 Race, ur Bassairas street, Third dour

above 10th, l'-dadelphia.
,N. Bock with Gum, or Single itTeeth of his own manufacture, in.

sifted witn atmospheric pressure or springs.
TO Dr DrrisTs.—Asare Patent Moveable eat

Dental Chairs and Spittoons, tor sale at his office.
march 8 ,853 Iy-7

Security to the Buyer.—JOHN SI 4IAR
North bat Street, td dour above Race, Phila-

.ueiphia, has adopted the one price principle. All
may then rely upon getting good value, whether
judges ul watcnes, jewelry, plated ware or nut.--
J. S. particularly recommends his s2b full Jewel
Go .d Watenes as being perlect time keepers, aao
bin ,b,OO nets of real silver Tea Spuona. Being
in counectionw ith the most eminent manufacturers
of Jewelry and plated ware. itc., he can offer in-
dutemenui nut to tie bound elsewhere. Retnombe
the only one price jewelry establishment m the
city, in 2d door above Race street.

N. B.—Particular attention given to repairing
Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.

may 3 ly-15
New Ann:le.—Patent Ve Man
B inds.—These Blinds overcome the only ob-

jection to this highly useful and o.namental appen-
dage to every well Furnished house. They are so
arranged as to let down From the top ofihe windowae well as hoist up From the bottom, or can be sus-
pended at any point between, giving Free acc,ps to
light and air when required, affording every oppor-
tunity of cleaning them from the floor. They areas
simple in arrangement and nearly as cheap as the
ordinary blind. Al. 1. ask, is that you call and ex-
amine them before purchasing. •

Transparent Window Shades, Reed Blinds, Buff
Shades, Gilt cornices, Bands and Pins, Uil Cloth,
&c., te.

Lettered Seades for Store Windows painted to
nrder. Wire-cloth Window Screens manufactured
to order, beautilully landscaped or plain.

F. FORD,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer,No. 21 South

Eighth at., 2d door below Markt, Philadelphia.
May 17 ts-17

Die -sinking, Engraving, Adhe-
sive, Advertising Envelopes, Etc., Etc.—T.

B. CALVERI 4- CO., No. 48, South Third Si rest,
Philadelphia, envelope manufacturers, die-sinners,
embossers and general engravers, respectfully call
attention to the superior style in which their em-
bossed business 'cards, and adhesive advertising en-
velopes etc., are executed, being struck from dies,
cut with devices appropriate to every branch of bu-
siness, thus forming at oncean ex-eedingly attract-
ive and nove, advertisement.

The facilities of this establishment are such that
work can be executed fully 20 per cent, cheaper
than at any other.

Envelopes for sale at the lowest prices to the
Trade (march 22 ly•B

.PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 25, 1852.
Mr.Dougherty--llur Sir : Having been

aflcted for many years with Consumption,
or affection of lungs, and bad the advice of six em-
inent Physicians of hie city, who prescribed vari-
ous remedies which I used with litt.e or no effect,
and previously afflicted with splitting corruptions
coated with blood,I gave up all hoges ofrecovery.
At this time my diughter was ivies a lamily who
was using Dougherty's Black Expectorant with suc-
cess, who recommended the same to me. I in-
stantly procured a bottler and after using six bot-
tles, may with safety say, I am completely restored
to health. Yours, &c ,

WILLIAM COLLIER.
Fitzwater street, near 13th, South side.

Sworn and subscribed this 26,1 day ofFebruary,A. D., 1852, before Joan K. KENNY, Ald.
The above medicine can be had of the Proprie-

tor, at No. 26 North Sixth Street,Philadelphia.
april 26 ly-14

Irwin, Shultz & Peiper's Whole-
sale Boot, shoe, Hat, Cap, Palm and Leghorn

hats, Bonnets and Artificial Flower Warehouse;
No. 101 Arch street ,4 doors below WEBB'S Union
limn., Philadelphia.

WILLIAM C. IRWIN,
WALTER F. SHULTZ,

Feb 22-6m-5 MILHALL G. PEIPER.

CIIESN UT ST. HOUSE,
'SAMUEL M ILLER,

NO. 121 Ctit,JlVl.ll dt., between :id & 4th stt
----PRILADRLP/lA.BOARDING $l,OO NCR DAY.

(may 14,1860-Iy-16

1 eather.—EßlTZ & HENDRY, Store 29, N.
Li Third street, Philadelphia, Morocco Manufac-
turers, °ethers, Importers, Commission& General
Leather Business, Wholesale and Retail..

Manulactory, 15 Margaretta street.
aug23 31- ly

Another Prize Medal Awarded
to E. 61,CLAIN,10r thehestPERFOSIERY AND

FANCY Soars, at the late Fair held in Washington
City.

E. M'CLAIN'S highly Perfumed Vegetable Oil.
This important discovery possesses properties
whichwebelieve nootherarticle of thekind does. it
will cleanse the Scalp,produce a full and beautiful
growth ofhair. Its medicinal qualities aid nature
and render he hair healthy, moist and pliable, and
yetso pure that it will not soil hapor bonnet.

vianutkctured by E. MCLAIN, Perfumer and
Chemist, at his large and new establishment,No.
106 North 6th street, below Race, Philadelpia.

N. B.—Constantly on hand a large assortment of
Perlumery, Soaps, and fancy articles. A liberal
discount given to dealers. [may 31 ly-19

parasol and Umbrella Marinfac-
i_ TUltY.—No. 344 Market street, 1 dooi above
lUih st., and No. 203 ARCH Street, 4 doors above.
Sin street, offer the best assortment, the best goods,
and priices the lowest of the American market.—

liaiebone fur dresses, corsets, ST.
All repairing, pertainine tothe neatness, attended

to with great. deapatch. I
april 12 tim-121 SHARON RLF.EPER.

D osendale Hydraulic Cement.-
11, An excellent article for lining Cisterns, Vaults,
Spring Houses and Ce Jars, and lor keeping damp-
ness own wet and exposed walls.

For sale by CHAS. SHEPARDS trial%
successor to the late firm oi Ent SMith & Son,

N. E. Corner of Front¢ W dlow ste.,
Rculroad,.Philddelphia.
G. M. STEINMAN,

feb 16 ly-4) Lancaster, Pa.

Elegant stock of Goods I—THOMA6
W. EVANS tsr, t 0., No. 214 Chesnut street,

utyuaite the Girard liouse, Philadelphia, have now
opened a very extensive stock 01 entirely new and
elegant GOODS, which have been selected in Eu-
rope for the must fashionable city trade.

They respectfully invite their numerous friends
and customers in Lancaster and elsewhere, to

pay them a visit when they come to the city, as
they feel satisfied they can offer their goods as low
as any store in Philadelphia:

IN THE nTORE ARE
The newest styles Paris Mantillas.
Shawls of every description.
10 Cases Paris Mousline de Laines.

5 Gases plain Mous.ine de Lame and De Bege
8 Gases elegant real French Lawns.
2 Cases Paris Organdies.
4 Cases Brodie' Bareges, entirely new.
2 Cases neat checked Ban ges.
2 Cases printed and Plaid Grenadine.
2 Cases plain Bareges, all colors.
2 Cases printed Bareges.
8 Cases English and French Chintzes.
4 Canes English and French Ginghams.
Embroideries, Mitts, Gloves, Veils, Scarfs.
Parasols, Muslins, Flannels, Linens.
Hosiery, &c.
Also, 30,000 yards of SILKS of every descrip-

tion—Plain, Watered, Striped, Plaid and Figured,
with a lull stock of Black Silks.

Also, 100 Paris 13arege Robea,•the newest goods
worn. Lapril 26 tf-I4

CHEAP
!LEATHERAND FINDING STORE,

No. 1.53 North Second Street, between Race •and
Vine Streets, Philadelphia.

SHOE PEGS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
D. EPPELSHEIMER & SON, .

• Aug. 10-Iy] Successor to G. A. Yocum

Lancaster Tobacco ei segar Store,
North Queen St., adjoining Spangler's Book

Store, and three doors South of
Orange Street._ _ _ . .

THE subscriber respectfully informs his friend,
and customers that he has just returned from

Philadelphia witho.he largest stock of TcMacco t ha
has ever been offered in Lancaster, comprising thi
different brands fancy one pound lump,' large ane
small Congress, fine spun and large plug, Thomas'
Unique, Extra Eldorado, and superior Extra Ora
noko, which he is prepared to sell lower than any
other house' in Lancaster, He invitee country
storekeepeis to his large and varied stock of To
bacco,.as well as to his splendid assortment of SU
PERIOR HAVANA AND PRINCIPE SEGARS, of
the choicest brands and of the finest flavor, he also
keeps constantly on hsnd the largest stock of

DOMESTIC SEGARS
n Lancaster, which he will sell lower than 'any
other house in the city. The best segars in Lao
caster can be bad here; he warrants them equal tt
ar.y manufactured in the State- .

N. B. Also, imported Turkish Smoking Tobacco;
warranted genuine JOHN KUHNS.

oct 14 3m-39

ew and Cheap hardware Store.
11—The subscribers renj.ectlully informs their
ii Lends and the public in general, that they have
just recived direct from the inauufacturess, a splen-
did assortment of goods. to which they invite their
attention. Persons commencing

HOUSE KEEPING,
will find a complete assortment of Knives & Forks,
Table and Tea spoons, Walters, Looking Glasses,
Shovels and Tongs.

•BRI ITANIA WARE,
Coffee Mills, Brushes, Pots, Kettles, Pane, 4..c.

CEDARW ARE, Brewing and Wash 'fobs, Buck-
ets, Lhurns, Stands, bushels, bushels and peck
measures, Wooden bowls, &c

COOK AND WOOD STOVES,
of the most approved patterns. A general assort-
ment of BUILDING ,vIA I'EKI ILS, Locks, Latch-
es, ti urges, Bolts, Screws, Nails, Gla.,s, Oils and
Varnish. A superior article of genuine Fire Proof
Paints.

CARPENTER'S TOOLS,
Planes. Hand, Penel tit Back Saws, Chisels, Au-
gers, Braces, Bits, Spud. Levels, Rules, Hatchets,
ate., with a general assortment of warranted Edge
Tools, FARMING UTENsILS, Ploughs, Patent
Straw Cutters, L hams of all descriptions, Shovele
Forks, Rues, .Vlattuess

.ADDLEft.S AND 'COAC EIMAKERS
will find in their stuck a complete assortment o
goods suitable to their trade, of which they are of-
fering ar greatly reduced prices, and respectfully
solicit from dealers and consumers an examination
of their stock.

They hope by strict attention to business, and
their endeavors to please customers, to receive a
share of public patronage.

PINKERTON &,SLAYMAKER,
Between Shober & Sener's Hotels, worthgneen

Street, Lancaster Pa. feb 22 tf-b

Oranges and Lemons.—Just lereived
a fresh supply of the best ,1essma Oranges

prime Lemons, for sale cheap by the Bus or dozen,
at ouster's Confectionary, No. 6 East sing et.,
Lancaster.

Just received at Hensler's rJorifeetionary, No. 6,
East King street, Lancater, a large and select sup-
ply of iresh nuts, comprising Almonds, Frlberts,
Creamnuts, English Walnuts, Pea Nuts, Grain
Nuts, Cocoa Nuts, &c., &c., for sale cheap by the
pound, bushel, ur bag.

SAMUEL HENSLER.

Just opening at Elenalsl.'s Confectionary, a fresh
ae,ortment of choice fruit, consisting ol the beet
Eleme Figs, Raisins, Prunes, Dates, Tamarinds,
Pine Apples, &c., 4-c., for sale cheap wholesale
and retail, at No. 6, East King at., Lancaster.

ICE CREAM & MINERAL WATER SALOONS.
Henslees Ice Creams Saloons will be open this

evening and continue open at all hours,.day and
evening during the season. We invite our old-
friends and numerous customers to give us a cad
and.judge for themselve, as we intend serving a
pure and good article such as we defy competition.

SAMUEL HENSLER.,
Practical Confecttoner, No. 6, East Ring street,

Lancaster. (spill 26 tt-14

Iron Foundry & Machine Shop,
West Chesnut Street, between N. Queen and Prince

Street, LANCASTER CITY, PA.
Fr HE subscriber announces to the public tnat he

has lately purchased the above extensive Es-
tablishment, where he is now prepared to do work
of every description in his line, such as

STEAM ENGINES § BOILERS,
Shafting, Gearing, Mill and Saw Mill Worn,

Band Lathes, Car Wheels, and Aerie 4- Castings
of all descriptions, done at the Foundry at

the shortest notice.
• His assortment of patterns are not surpassed by

any establishment in the State, he is therefore
enabled to do work at the shortest notice and at
reduced prices.

STOVES of every description manufactured and
for sale wholesale and retail.

IRON RAILING for Yards, temetries, &a.=
Cast or Wrought:lron, made and put up with neat
nese and dispatch.

frrAll work warranted
The machine Shop will be under the control and

management of J. tz 0. Fellembaum, experienced
machinists. C. KIEFFER, Proprieto .

,Mlay 6, 1851. 15-tf

Sash, Door, Shutter, Blind and
Frame Factory.—The undersigned have ta-

h.en the Sash Factory lately carried on by S. J.Mor-
nson, situated in the southern part Of the city of
Lancaster and near the Cotton Factory, where
we intend to manuthcture' to order all kinds of
east', Doors, bhuttets, Blinds, Window Frames,
ate., at the shortest notice and on the most reason-
ble terms. 'I he undersigned are both practical
Carpenters, and work at the business ourselves.

With a strict attention to business, we hope to
merit the patronage of the public generally.

W AIITZWELDER. & MORROW.
april 12 ti-12
N. N.—Common sash and doors constantly on

band.

lMew and Cheap Goods I—Just receiv-
ed, and now ready for the spring trade at the

cheap store of GRAS. M. ERBEN dr BRO., Na-
uunal House Building, adjoining Sprecher's Hard-
ware Store, North Queen street, a large and ele-
gant assortment of Dry Goods, suitable for the
coming season. Our stock embraces everything
that is choice and cheap; and having been selected
with grert care 'we are able to sell them at very
great bargains!Our stock is composed of a gen-eral of staple and fancy Dry Good, and we are
now fully prepared for the approaching season,
with every description of new spring goods; si ke
.awns, ribbons, satins, de beges, laces, bareges,
de lames, gloves, clothe, cesenneree, vesting!, era-
,ata, etc. Shawle, shawls. Linens,muelins, tick-
,ugs, checks, leather; fc.

I.,eaue give us a call and examine our stock.
CHAS. Al. EHLIEN ¢ BRO.

math 1 tf•BJ North quoin at., Lanoastor.

EAGLE HOTEL.
41.1 A E [EWE,

INFORM the public, that they have recently fit
ted up this old and well known stand in North

Queen street, two doors south of the Railroad, to
first rate style, and that they are now prepared in
entertain travellers and others in the very best man-
ner. Their Bar will always be supplied with the
choiceet liquors and their Table with the best that
the market affords. They also beg leave to state
that they continue their

LIVERY STABLE,
where can at all times be bad, a good and genteel
Horse,Buggy, Barouche, Carriage, Sulky, or Omni
bus, ol ttie moat reasonable terms. They assure
ell.who may favor them with their custom, that no
efforts will be 'pared to reader satisfaction.

NW 7 18.4f

Varnish, Steam Putty and Paint
Manufactory.

/111:1E undersigned having made extensive altera-
tions and improvements in his machinery, and

navingintroduced Smearsinto his Factory, would
Most respectfully call the attention of his friends
and customers through the country to his large and
well selected stock of

VABNIRES, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, &e., At,
which for variety and quality cannotbe excelled by
any similar establishment in the State. Coach
Body, Carriage, Cabinetand China Gloss Varnishes
and Paints of every description, dry and ground in
Oil, and put up at short notice in cans of conveni-
ent size for country trade.

Glazier's Diamonds, Gold Leaf, Pallette. Putty
and Hack Knives, Sable and Camel Hair Pencils,
Varnish, Paint, Graining aad Kalsomine Brushes,
and English, French, and American Glass ofall si-
zes, suitable for Store Fronts,Dwellings, &c., with
a good assortment of Enameld and Colored Glass
for public buildings, Vestibules, &c., &c., constant-
ly on hand and for sale in quantities tosuit purcha-
sers, at moderate prices, at the old established
PAINTER'S FORNISEINO AND VARIETY STORE, No.
80 North Fourth street, west side, below Race st.,
Philadelphia. C. St:HAACK.

April 20, 18.52. • ,'4-1 v

Springgand Summer Clothingi—
ERBEN &0.,''Sign of the STRIPED COAT,

No. 42, North Queen street, east side, near Or-
ange, Lancaster, have now finished the most
extensive assortment of

SPRING AND SUNNIER CLOTHING
in Lancaster composed of every description of
NEW GOODS, selected with the greatest care, and
made in the la est style of taste and fashion.

Among which may be found and w rranted to
prove the snore as represented at the time of pur-
chase, the following, viz:—

NEW STYLE' DRESS AND FROCK COATS,
Black and Bine Cloth Dress and Frock Coats,
Brown and Olive " rg

Fancy lc gr rg

Black and Fancy Drab D. Etc. Frocks and Sacks.
" Cassimere rg

" " Cashm.irette • Er rr
,g " Habit Cloth " (g

" Milan fl if
" , " Italian . .

•r Tweed . IC
‘. •r Erminette ~ rg
gr " Summer Cloth " Er
" " Croton Cloth r, r•

Gingham, Linen and Cotton Coats of every descrip-
tion.

PANTALOONS. VESTS.
Black Doeskin, Figured Silk,

Fancy Cassimere Black Satin,
Union Cassimere, Cassimere,

Black Satinett, Drab Cashmarette,
Tweed and Jean, Italian Cloth,

Erminett,e, Merino,
Linen and Cotton, . Marseilles,

Also, constantly on hand a complete assortment
of White and figured shirts, Collars, Bosoms, Cra-
vats, Pocket Handkerchiefs, suspenders, Stocks,
Gloves, Hosiery and Umbrellas.

BOYS' CLOTHING,
ERBEN tr. CO., have by lar the largest assort-

ment of Boy's and YOUTH'S Frock, Sack and Monk-
ey Coats, Pants and Vests of all sizes, and at very
low prices. These articles are made with neatness
and care, and are far superior to those ordinarily
offered.

A full assortment of Uncut Cloths, Cassimeres
and Vestings on ha"d, which will be made up to
order, at short notice, in the most fashionable man-
ner, and at a reasonable price.

It will be obse ved that every article of Clothing
sold by the subscribers is of,their own make, and
as particular attention is given to having it well
sewed, it may therefore be relied upon as being
good durable work.

A large number of the best workmenare constant-
ly employed at this estalalshment, in every branch
of the business, so that persons finding their own
Cloth and Trimming, or Cloth only, may depend
upon having garments made promptly, and in a
style which cannot fan to give entire satisfaction as
to taste and durability of workmanship.
ll- Every attention will be paid to gratify the

patrons of this establishment, so that every taste
may be suited.

The subscribers desire particularly to express
their sincere thanks to the citizens of Lancaster city
and county, f;u- the late very Ifueral and gratifying
increase of patronage bestowed un them, and hope
by a very strict attention, to merit its continuance.

.ERb EN & CO.
JOHN A. ERBEN.] LlKAaturroxozi B. EHBEN.

United States Clothing Store, Sign of the
Striped Coat, No. 42, North Queen street, east
side, near Orange, Lancaster. 'parch 29 tf-10

Tillie great SeaSerpent supposed to
1 be between one and two hundred net long.—

Captain Clipper of the Brig Arrow, reports a tre
*mendous sea serpent on the old serpent ground off
Nahant, which has caused considerable excitement
in that vicinity, but nothing to be compared with
that now existing about the new and splendid stock
of Clothing now offered for sale at Was. HENSLER'S
Clothing Store, No. 311, North Queen street, Lan-
caster, sign of the red Coat. It is now admitted
on all hands, that here may be seen one of the fi-
nest assortment of plain and fancy clothing any
where to be found in or out of the County of Lan-
caster. Dress andTrock coats, Sack coats, Panta-
loons and vests, ihirts, Shirt Collars, Stock, Cra-
vats. and in short, every thing belonging to Gentle•
men's apparel of every kind and quality and at the
lowest possible prices. All articles sold at this
establishment can be warranted, as they are all
manufactured under the immediate superintendence
of the subscriber himself.

Also goods in the piece. A more splendid assort-
ment of fancy pantaloon Cassimeres t,ever was 01-

- ered.to the public and needs but to be seen to be
aomired and purchased

Superfine and common Cloths of all colors and
prices. First rate plain black Cassimere, No. 1
vestings of the latest and most beautiful patterns,
all of which are offered at No 311, North Queen
street, r-ign of the red coat, two doors North from
the National House Hotel, where our Itiends and
the pub.ic generally are respectfully invited to call.
Come one, come all from Town and County, and
be assured that ii you make a purchase you will
have made something for yourselves.

WILLIAM kIENSLER.
N. 13.--Remember, somere thanks and no

charges for looking at the goods.

THE PENNSYLVANIA MUTUAL LIVE
STOCK INsURANCE COMPANY.

Capital $50,000: ,
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

THIS Company is now fully organized, and pre-
pared to insure against the combined risks of

FIRE, WATER, ACCIDENT and DISEASE, all
descriptions of LIVE STOCK, such as Horses,
Mules, Cattle, Sheep, &c.

0- Office, No. 21 Filth street, Pittsburg.
Dta ECTORB.

A. JAYNES, President.
B. M'LAIN, Becretary.

Wm Day, James Mathews,
Alex Hilanis, • Henry A White,
Wm 0 Leslie, Wm Bakewell,

John Young, jr.
J. ZIMMERMAN, Agent,

nov 6 11-42] Lancaster.

rro the fr'armers ofLancaster co.
.L 1 would call your attention to the celebrated

PROUTY4. I:IA.RRETT'S Centre Draught Plough.
—This Plough took the premium at our late Agri-
cultural Fair; and having also RICHARDSON'S
celebrated Corn Sta,k, Hay and Straw Cutter,—this
machine can be used by hand and horse power;
having also a new Corn harrnw and•l Horse Rakes;
having also the agency for S clebrated
corn sheller—this sheller will shell from one tho.s-
and to twelve hundred bushels of corn per day.—
Having just received a large assortment of Grain
cradles, rakes, scythes, grain and shaking forks,
and many other farming utensils, which can be had
at G. D. SPRECHER'S

Hardware store, in North Queen street, Sign o
THE Bio Lem (march 1 tt;•6

500 CHALLIENGE.
IaTHATEVER concerns the health and happi-VV ness of a peipplet sat all times of the most
valuable importance. d take itfor granted that ev-
ery person will do all their power, to save the
lives of their children and that every person will
endeavor to promote their own health at all sacri-
fices. I feel it to be my duty to solemnly assure
you that WORMS, according to the opinion of the
most celebrated Physicians, are the primary causes
of a large majority of diseases to which children
and adults are liable; if you have an appetite con-
tinually changeable trom one kind of food to an-
other, bad Breath, pain in the Stomach, picking at
the Nose, hardness and fullness ofthe Belly, Dry
Cough, Slow Fever, Pulse irregular—remember
that all these denote WORMS, and you should at
once apply the remedy:

HOBENSACK'S WORM SYRUP.
An article founded upon scientific principles,

compounded with purely vegetable substances, be-
ing perfectly safe when taken, and can be given to
the most tender Infant with decided beneficial cf.
feet, where bowel complaints and diarrahma have
mrde them weak and debilitated, the tunic proper-
ties of my Worm Syrup are each, that it stands
without an equal in the catalogue of medicines in
giving tone and strength to the stomach, which
makes it an infallible remedy fur those afflicted
with Dyspepsia, the astonishing cures performed by
this Syrup after Physicians have tailed, is the best
evidence of ins superior efficacy over all others.

THE TAPE WORM!
This is the most difficult Worm to destroy ofall

that infest the human s)stem, it grows to an almost
indefinite .ength, becoming so coiled and fastened
in the intestines and stomach, effecting the health
so sadly as to cause St. Vitus Dance, Fits, fc.,
that those afflicted seldom Weyer suspect that it is
Tape Worm hastening them to an early grave.—
lo order to 0, stroy this Worm, a very energetic
treatment must be pursued, it would therefore be
proper to take 6 or 8 of my Liver Fills so as to re-
move all obstructions, that the is orm Syrup may
act direct upon the Worm, which MUSE be taken in
doses of 2 tablespoonfuls 3 times a day—these di-
rections followed have nailerbeen known to tail in
curing the most obstinate case of Tape Worm.

HORENsACK'b LIVER PILL
No part of the system is more liable to disease

than the LIVER, it serving as a falterer to purity
the blood, or giving the proper aecietion to the
bile; so that any wrong action of the Liver effects
the other important parts of the system, and results
variously, in Liver Complaint,Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
4.c. We should, therefore, watch every symptom
that might inuicate a wrong action of the Liver.—
These Pills being composed of Roots .k Planta fur-
nished by nature to heal the sick: Namely, lst,
An Expectorant, which augments the„secretion
from the Pulmonary mucus membrane, or promote
the discharge of secreted matter. '2nd. An Alter-
ative, which changes in some inexplicable and in-
s.ntsible manner the certain morbid action of the
system. 3rd. A Tonic, which gives tone and
strength to the nervous system, renewing health
and vigor to all parts of the body. 9th. A Cathar-
tic, which acts in periect harmony with the oilier
ingredients, and operating on the bowels and ex-
pelling the whole mass of corrupt and vitiated
matter, and purifying the blood, which destroys
disease and restores health.

TO FEMALES.
You will find these Pills an invaluable medicine

in many complaints to which you are subject. In
obstructions either total or partial, they have been
bound of inestimable benefit restoring their func-
tional arrangements to a healthy action, purqying
the blood and other fluids so eflectally to put to
flight all complaints which may arise Female irreg-
ularities, as headache, giddiness, dimness of eight,
pain in the side, back,

None genuine unless signed J. N. Hobensack,
all others being base imitation.

Agents wishing new supplies, and Store Keepers
desirous of becoming Agents must address the
Proprietor, J. N. Hobensack, at his Laboratory,
No. 120 North Second St., Phila., Pa.

For sale by J. Long .5. Co., W. G. Baker, Lan-
caster; J. Stouffer, (IVIL Joy: Klauser, Fairview;
Steacy, Octoraro, post-office ; Irwin, Cambridge ;
Shaub, Willow Street; Weidman, Brickersville;
Leader, Columbia; and by every respectable Drug-
gist and merchant in the State.

Pricecash, 25 dts.
Oct 26

Lancaster Emporium of Taste!
(-111ARLES B. WILMA :IS, Professor of the
J Tonsorial Institute and Physiognomical HAIR

CUTTER and extatic SHAVER, respectfully in
tbrms the citizens of Lancaster, and strangers wh.
may tarry here until their beards grow, that tie still
continues to carry on his business in_ _ . _
NORTH QUEEN ST., OPPOSITE KAUFMAN'S

HOTEL,
where he intends prosecuting the Tonsorial business
in all its varied branches.

He will shave you as clean as a City Broker, ann
cut your hair to suit the shape of your head and the
cut of your phiz, well knowing that the whole ob-
ject and desire is to improve the appearance of the
outer man. From long experience he flatters him-
self that he can go through all the ramifications oi
the art, with so much skill, as to meet the entire
approbation of all those who submit their chins to
the keen ordeal of his Razor.

Each gentleman furnished with a clean towel.
SHAIVIPOOMIN G done in the most improves

ssyle, and Razors sharpened inthe )ery best manner
Lancaster, Dec. 2b, 1049. 46-tt

-For narding & Transportation.--
StrasbuT hail Road Gonipany. This I um-

pasty having now fully equipped' their Road, here-
sy inform the public that they are prepared to fur-
warn all kinds -oh Produce, hercthindise, Live
Mock, to and trona Pniladelphia and Baltimore,
or any intermediate point, whb promptness and tie-
spawn and upon the most reasonable terms.

Strasburg, dee 7 . tf-46

Youth, Age, Style, Taste, Beauty
and Fashion—The seasons of life should be

ar,auged line those of the year. In the spring Si
youth, when all is lovely and gay, theu as the
green cover is spread on all the iace of smiling na-
ture, in brightness and beauty, Si, let the dress par-
tuise of the Seamen. Fine taste, as well as iissimun,
decrees the necessity of nicely adapted garments
to age, circumstances and seasons. The man,
whose head is silvered with age, who feels not the
mow of youth dancing warmly in his veins, shutho
not run rote extremes of dress, nor yet should he
permit has clothing to be so lar behind the um es as
to render lain rmicttluus. There is a becoming
tashionaule dress, sultab.e Ibr the age and seasons
of the as well as the seasons ul the year. Yuu can
be suited in handsome style in clothing that is well
and lasluonably made, of good materials that will
ht wet. and become the figure and season, at the
great Clothing Bazaar 01

JOSEPH GORMLEY,
No. 118, North Queen street, Lancaster.

May 14 17

Mansion House —Lancaster, Pa.
JOHN S. MORTON has taken the above Ho-

tel, in South Queen street, one square from the
old Court House.

DROVERS, Travellers and others will be ae-
commottaled on the best of terms.

HOARDERS taken by the week, month or year
april 26 ti-14

REMOVAL.
TO HIS OLD STAND AT THE MECHANICS,

INsT/TUTE.
GEORGE F. ROTE,

Fashionable Chair and Cabinet lliaker,
REoPLI.IFULLk 'Morels his

friends and the people oh Lan-
c.stur co.generally, that hecarries

on the maufacture of GRAMS of every description,
and SETTLES, at his stand in South queen st., the
Mechanics, Institute, and opposite the Fountain
inn liutel,.kept by Wm. Wright, where he will be
happy to meet his numerous friends and customers

from the city and county, and where good bargains
can always be had.

lie also continues to.manufacture Cabinet Furn-
iture of every kind, such as Bureaus, Tables, Desks
and Cradles. Call and examine his stock olChairs
and Furniture.

-The UNDERTAKING BUSINESS promptly
attended to. Lapril 29-13-t1

Mow is the time for Bargains
Cneaper than ever, at No. 10 West King St.

n. A. DYnAItT 5c RltO.p respectfully inform their
friends and the public in general, that they have
Just returned Crum N. York and Philadelphia, with
an entire new and lashionablo stock of WaTcHts,
JEWELRY, and Fancy articles, at the.follow--
ing /ow prices:

Full Jewelled Gold Lever Watches, frein.
$25 to $l5O.

Goad Lepine Watches, full jewelled, from $25
Lo $3O.

Silver Lever Watches, full jewelled, from $l2
to $3O.

silver Lepine Watches, jewelled, from $8 to 12
Gold Pens in Silver cases, from $1 to $2,50,
Silver Tea Spoons, from $4,50 to $9,00.
Clocks of all kinds, from $1,50 to 810,00.
ALSO new styles Ladles Breast Pins, Ear Rings,

Bracelets, Gold Pencils,Gold and Silver Specta-
cles, Gold Keys, Port ontan, &c.

A large lot of Accordeons, Combs, Fans, and
other arucles too numerous to mention usually kept
in Watch and Jewelry Stores, at least 25 per cent.
lower than any other Store in the city. We invite
all our friends and the public in general to give us
a call. " Quick Sales and Small Profits,' ;is our
motto.
JAMES P. DIMILRT..I [Salim. A. DYBAILT.

N. B.—S. A. D. having finisned his trade with
one of the beet workmen in the city of Philadel-
phia, he is prepared to do all kinds of Watch,
clock and Jewelry repairing at theshortest notice,
and warranted tor one year or no charge.

The highest price paid for old silver and gold,
taken in exchange for goods.' [Aprll 12 tl-12

otel to let, at Huntingdon, Pa.
—rbia offers a true opporiuuay Jor a4y one

ndu,ngto engage in the biennium. For portico
lore enquire of "Dr. AVALLISTRo,

apr I>i U-As) Waage mu, loasaatarsPa.

Entered according to Act of Congress, in the yea
1851, by J. S. HOUGHTON, t.. D., in the clerk's
Office of the District Court for the Eastern Din
trict ofPennsylvania.

Another Scientific Wonder!
GREAT CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA !
ON't,

U: -::._.-41;

1 .11 L
..c,,c.* ...._

The True .Digestivc Fluid or Gastric Juice
lIREPAREU from Re toot, or nie inurili om-

ach of the Ox, after directions of BAP"w Laura,
the great Physiological Chains', by .T o. 'Hone-
ton, M. D., Philadelphia, Pa.

"lists a truly wonderful remedy for Indigestion,
Dyspepsia. Jaundice, Liver Complsint, Constipa-
tion, and Debility, curing aft, r Nature's own
method, by Nature's own Agent. the Gastric Juice.

Hall a teaspoonful of Pepsin, infused in water,
will digest or dissolve, Five Pounds of Itoast Beef
in about two hours, out of the siomuch.

Pent!: is the chief element. or tires! Digesting
Principle of the Gasfric Juice—the solvent oft ho
food, the purilying, preserving and siimulanug
agent ol the sionnichl and iniesmics..“ is eximeted
from the digestive stomach ol the Oa, thus term-
ing an. Aridicial Dices' tve Fluid, precis, ly like the
natural Gastric Juice in its chemical powers, and
furnishing u complete and pericel substitute for it
By the aid of this preparanon, the pains and evils
of Indigestion and Dytinipsta are removed, just as
they ,utild be by a healthy sioniach. It Is doing
wonders for dyspeptics. coring cases of Debility,
Emaciation, Nervous Decline, and Dyspeptic Con-
sentpints, supposed in be on the verge tit ihe grave
The scientific evidence upon flinch II is bused, is
in the highest degree curious and rental kabie.

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE!
Baron Liebta in wn celebrated work on Anima

Chemistry, says: 'An artificial Disesiive
analogous to the Gastric Juice, may he readily
prepared from the mucousmembrane of the stom-
ach of the calf, in which various articles of loud
as meat and eggs, will be softened, changed, and
digested, just in the same manlier as they would
be in the human stomach."

Dr. Peron-non his famous treatise•on " Food and
Diet," published by Fowler & \Veils, New York,
page 35, states the same great meet, itid describes
the me,hod of preparation. There ace few higher
authorities than Dr. Pereira.

Dr. Combe, in his valuable writing, ot, the
" Physiology of Digesnun," observes that "a dim
Motion of the due quantity of the Gastric Juic,eiti
a prominent and all•prevailing cause of Dyspepsia,'
and he states that .'a distinguished proiessur of
medicine to Loudon, who was severely afflicted
with this complaint, finding everything else to tail,
had recourse to the Gastric Juice, obtained trout
the stomach of living animals, which ,proved con.
pletely 311cces,qfull."

Dr. Graham, author of the famous works on
"Vegetable Diet," says : It is a remarkable fact
in physiology, that the stomachs of ;ititnials, mace-
rated in water, impart to the fluid the property of
dissolving va, tons articles ot food, and til etlceling
a. kind of artificial digestion at them in nowise
diffrfcent mro the natural digestive process."

AS A DYSPEPSIA CURER,
Dr. BOUG lITON 'S PEPSIN has produced the
most marvellous effects,in curing caves of Debility,
Emaciation, Ner‘uns Decline, arid Dyspeptic
Consumption. It is iinpossitili.:lo give the derails
of cases in the limits of this adveruseinurit ; but
authenticated certificates have been given ol more
than Two Hundred Remarkable Cures, in Phila-
delphia, New York arid Boston alone. These
were nearly alldesperate ,cases, and the cures were
not only rapid and wonderful, but permanent.

It is a great Nervous Antidote, and particularly
useful for . tendency to Billions disorder, Liver
Complaint, Fever ar .. Ague, or badly treated Fever
ano Ague, and it;e evil elfsets of Quinine, Mer-
cury and other orugs„upori the Digestive Orgcns,
alter a locg sicken ss. Also, tor excess in eating,
and the too free tree of ardcli spirits. Ii alint,st
reconciles iteulth %ink 11111,111praliCe.

oLo SvoMACH CUNP LA NTs
'There is notorn' of Ohl Stomach Complaints

which it dues not seeu' io reach and remove a
once. No , matter how had they may he, ii gives
instant relief ! A single dose removes all the un-
pleasant symptoms; and it only needs to he repeated
short for a time to make iliese good effects perma-
nent. Purity of Blood and Vigor of Body lollowat
once. It isparticularly excellent in cases ol Nau,ca,
Vomiting, Cramps, Soreness of the pit of the
Stomach, distress ‘alter eating, low, cat state at
the Blood Heaviness, Lots :less of Spirits Des-
pondency, Emaciation, I.Vuuktiess, tendency of
Insanity, Suicide,
Dr. 110UGHTON'S PEPSIN is sold by nearly

ail thy dealers 11/ fine drugs and I'opular Medicines
ilicoughout the United Slates. 1.1. is prepared in
Powder and is Fluid form—sod in prescription
sidle hurtle nee al Illy:demos.

PRIVATE Lutet....ltt tor 'tie use ul Physicians,
may be obi wood .1 Dr. Houghton .1 his Agents,
Je.ertutog the Whale proootts m prepala.toti, mitt
4it lug lIIC auwunues upuu winch the cwhu 111.15
dew remedy arkbased. .18 uld 11W “ SLcret relraity
iIU übJeelion edit be raised Its use by Pay-

respeemblu sluuuwg raid rvpmiar plueilee.
['nee Obe LruLLAii per Liam.

1.0-0116F..1t Vr. 11116 !--Evezy battle al ihe
4etathie Pk:l'SL\ beura the v.int,,n stgou,ureol
j, b.,10 Ut II I UN, M. U., bole pruprieturj Pthi-
adelphia, Pa. Copy•riglit a.m 1 rude :dash hecured

Bald by all Drag,gis;a and Deulera w Aluu•cine•
I Create ti Lam:4loler by

LOIN &.61.:11UEN FELD,
No. 1, Krarnpa'a Aread.,A. L.cur. Nana Queen

and Urangu eta., Ulle CIO or CIO.
es,l, lb 34 ly

eopie's Marble ‘l' orks, (Leon-
j_ and Y licar'o btiln'o 1N AUB.1:11

u EEN STREET, Hall Square South al the ltatl-
roud, and Id door Nora, uI P.lichael
VY late Horse Hotel, Lanetoder city.

LEWIS IiALUY, Marble Mason, respectfully
initirms the public that he has purchased me entire
=tuck ol t.,euntird & dear, winch, in addition to
own large stuck, warrants Min in saying that he
has now in Ilia yard by lar the largest amount or

ITALIAN AND AmkaituAN
ever littered to the citizens of Lancaster, and
greater than any other establishment west 01

In consequence ol having purchased the
stuck of Leonard & Dear at a bargain, and having
also made arrangements at the East to receive
marble at reduced prices, he announces that he
will sell much cheaper than any other estuolish-
merit in this city ur county call do. He In now pre-
pared to execute in the best style, Monument
tombs and Grave Stones, Mantels, Door and
Window Sills, Steps, &c., of every variety
and price. . . . .

1118 facilities for furnishing articles in the Mar-
ble lineare unsurpassed by any other establishment
in thecity, while he assures all who may favor him
with their patronage that his work shall be execu-
ted in the very best style and on the most reason-
ante terms.

iKrLETTER CUTTING in ENGLISH and
GERMAN, dune at the shortest notice, and on the
must moderate terms.

lie respectfully inVites the public to call and ex-
amine his work, being, tully satisfied to rest his
claim to public patronage upon its merits.

Thankim for the many Ilivors bestowed upon
him, he hopes by strict at.ention to busineuito mer-
it-and receive a share of the public patronage.

leb 22 ly-6
NEW MARBLE 10V014.11i,5,

SIGN OF TWO laifiGE LIONS
TOMBS, MAIN TLEs, MuN OMEN 1 s, URAVE

sTuiN. lib,

AND everydescription sl Marble and Sand Stone
Work, is 'executed in the lamtbeaus!ulstyle at

We Marble Works or Charles M. Bowel!, North
Queen street, east side, between Orange and (Ales-

nut streets, arid nearly opposite to Van Harlan's

The subscriber thankful for past favors, would in-
Ibrm his friends and the public in general, that his
establishment is now opened at theabove location,
where ha will be happy at all times to watt upon cue_
comers aad manufacture toorder every thing Lipper
taming to his line of business, in the most approved
style of the profession, and at the most reasonable
rates.

He is constantly receiving otitis Marble Works
lull supplies from the city of Philadelphia of

AMERICAN AND ITALIAN MARBLE,
which is superior to any thins of the kind in this city

Letters in English and German, engraved in the
most elegant manner.

His facilities are such, that all orders sill be filled
with the greatest promptness and ill the best appro-
ved manner.

Persons wishing Monuments are informed that hi
collection of designs are new and original and so

and complete that they can make a selection
withoutdifficulty.

He invites the public to call nt his Works, and
view the beauutul assortment of Monuments, ar.c.,
now finished.

0:Y-builders and others in want o MARBLE MAN-
mr-s, should' visit his Wars-koonis end swum e big
splendid stock on band.
itr SAND STONE for Sills, Steps, Curbing, Com-

etary purposes, and fronts of buildings, at the low-
est rates.

Orders received for all kinds of Iron Railing
CHARLES M./10%N ELL

Dec. 23. [ly
reserve your Teet.U.—All those who
are deeirous ut bcauttiying and preserving

weir teeth ;ruin decay, niureever saving a llentisV■
ee, should give ZEUMAN'S Toon' t% Atm a trial.—
it has the wont benelicial and salutary eliect on
diseased gums, part,cularly when they ale subject
to sureness, bleeding, Ulceration, Zee. .1.1, also im-
parts a fragrant odour to the breath. For sale,
wholesale and retail, at Dr. Zinco.r.e.,e Drug and
Fancy Stine, No. bee North Queen street, Lances.

71114114


